
N.C. Plant Sciences Initiative Parking
840 Oval Drive, Raleigh, NC 27606

The parking spaces surrounding the PSI building are for Permit C. Permits are enforced by
campus transportation until 5:00 p.m. There are many alternative parking options for guests.

Hourly Paid Parking Deck
Partners Way Parking Deck (located next to the PSI building)
Payment required Monday-Friday 7:00 AM – 5:00 PM

First Hour $3 Additional Hrs $2 Daily Rate $15

How To:
1) Address: 851 Partners Way, Raleigh, NC 27606
2) Use the SECOND entrance labeled Public Pay Lot



3) Park your vehicle in a space.



4) Note your license plate and zone number. Parking Zone Numbers are listed throughout the
deck.

5) Pay using one of these methods:
a. Kiosk by the exit
b. Text “Park” to 77223
c. Call 877-272-5301
d. ParkMobile App

______________________________________________________________________

How to use the Park Mobile App

1) Scan the QR Code (on signs in the parking deck)



Enter the Zone Number Select NC State University Enter parking duration

Input vehicle info Input payment Review and confirm



Note: During the review phase of your order, it’s optional to include a phone number to receive
text updates. These will confirm your parking and warn you when time’s almost up.

Your parking is confirmed when you see the screen above. A copy of your receipt will be
emailed to the email account you provided.
______________________________________________________________________

Guest Permit Parking ($10/day)

How to get a Guest Pass:
1) No later than one week prior to your event, provide a list of attendee names and their

emails to the PSB Event Manager, Alexandra Flentje alflentj@ncsu.edu
2) Determine who is paying for the pass.

a) You are paying for all of the guests, PSB will pay for the passes and send you
the bill.

b) Attendees pay for their pass. Payment instructions provided in an email from
NCSU Transportation. Once the permit is paid for, the attendee can access the
permit.

mailto:alflentj@ncsu.edu


Attendee Guest Permit Parking Instructions
Address: 851 Partners Way, Raleigh, NC 27606

1. Guests will receive an email from NCSU transportation. They must claim the permit and
submit their car information.

2. The permit will not expire until after the predetermined meeting time. Attendees can
complete the permit information prior to the meeting or sitting in their car in the parking
deck. It MUST be claimed and completed before leaving the car.

3. Use the SECOND entrance of the Partners Way parking deck

4. Park your car and walk away.
5. Guests will see signs for alternative methods of parking payment. These are not required

after the guest pass is completed. Please communicate with your guests that additional
payment is not required.


